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Social 
Security

This is annthrr in a scries of 
questions and answers on so 
cial security that deals with 
questions from workers and 
their families

Q. When I file for social se 
curity benefits do I need to 
bring my birth certificate''

A. If your birth was record 
ed before you were five years 
old. we will need a birth cer 
tificate. If you were baptized 
before you were five years old 
and the record is available.! 
this will be sufficient proof of 
age. If neither of these proofs 
are available, other proofs, 
such as a school record or cen 
sus record will suffice

Q. Flow can I he sure my 
wages are being reported cor 
rectly by my employer^

A. You can send in a post 
card, form OAR-7004, which 
can be obtained at your local 
social security office. You will i 
then receive a statement of 
your earnings from the Social 
Security Administration. ; 

Q. My doctor has been send- i 
ing me bills for his services! 
this year and the total has 
reached a high figure. I don't; 
have the money to pay these i 
bills and I don't like to keep: 
the doctor waiting for his pay 
ment. He does not want to ac 
cept assignment. Is there any 
thing I can do''

A. Yes. Use the regular form 
for making a Medicare claim 
(Form SSA-1490). Complete the 
top portion of the form, attach 
the itemized bills and send the 
claim to the Medicare office 
that serves the area where 
your doctor gave you service. 
Your Medicare Handbook lists 
the proper addresses for send 
ing in claims.

Q. i will be 65 in August, but 
I am still working full time and 
do not plan to retire. Should I 
apply for benefits now 1

A. Yes. you should apply two 
or three months before you 
reach 65. You may not receive 
any cash benefits, but you can 
establish your eligibility for 
the hospital insurance part oft 
Medicare and sign up for the 
doctor bill insurance part, too. 

Q. I have never worked un 
der social security and have no 
social security credits. How 
ever, I will be eligible for wid 
ow's benefits on my deceased 
husband's social security 
record when I am older. Will I 
be eligible for both hopsital 
and medical insurance under 
Medicare when I reach 65?

A. Yes. Since you will be eli 
gible for social security ben 
efits, you will be eligible for 
hospital Insurance and you can 
sign up for the voluntary doc 
tor bill insurance.

Q. I am 63 and receiving so 
cial security widow's benefits. 
If I should remarry, would my 
monthly payments stop?

A. No, since you are over 60. 
your remarriage would not 
slop your payments, but the 
amount you get may change. 
You would receive whichever 
is larger: half the retirement 
benefit of your deceased hus 
band, or benefits as the wife of 
your new husband.

Q. I have heard that It Is a 
good idea to check your social 
security record. Why is this?

A. The time in which correc 
tions can be made is limited by 
law. Unless you report an er 
ror within three years, three 
months, and 15 days after the 
period covered by the report, 
correction of the error may not 
be possible.

Q. I am 25-years-old, mar 
ried and have two small chil 
dren. If 1 should die, what 
monthly benefits would my 
family receive?

A. The amount of monthly 
benefits would depend on your 
earnings, but as an example, if 
you have average earnings of 
1450 per month, your widow 
and children would receive 
$354 each month.

Q. I will be off work for two 
years because of an injury. 1 
need money to pay my bills, 
but I am afraid that, if I draw 
disability benefits now, it will 
cut down the benefits I will get 
at 65 What should I do"

A. You should file a dis 
ability claim at your local so 
da! security office. You are 
protecting, not damaging, your 
future rights by doing so If 
you are paid disability ben 
efits, your record will be fro 
zen so that the 2-year "gap" in 
your working years will not 
count against you later on.

NAZARENE RADIO
The weekly Nazarene "Show 

ers of Blessings" broadcast is 
heard over more than 560 
dio stations of whirh 70 art- 
overseas. In addition the pro 
gram in Spanish is on 445 
Latin American stations.
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*1.25 Value! 
Soo-Brere

SojnTm
U*i4M

•I" Pkg. of 150 
Paper Plate*29< Value!

Color Reprints
Made from your color 
negative. Limited, one 
week special: DRUG AND DISCOUNT STORES

Colored Enamel 
Patioware

59* Value! Mugs 
or Salad Bowls

BIGGER THAN EVER 
SELECTION!

99' Value! 
Hand Tools

59' Pack of 50Reg. $2.69
WOMEN'S CASUAL

Tennis Shoes
STYtOfOM

Hot & Cold 
Cups

  (We Value' Dinner Platen .. 44c
  HBc Value! Divided Plates ... 57c
  $1 49 Value! Salad Bowls ....9!
  $299Con>o Pott ........... *1.99
  S199Tca KetOei..........$198
  ««c Butter Meltcrs ......57c
  J1.49 Salt and

Peppers... 99c

u> 2 and Sa*c Me 
Pliera. wrenchet, 
nquarei, levelt. 
hammers; 10-pc. 
racbet«andlnc.«tr.

Conor du<k upprri 
built-in arcb 
cushion.
full ct»hion«i 
insole. White. 
Black, Colon,

Ke*pi drinks hotter 
or colder longer. 
Sara dishwashing. 
7-oweeiu*.

Jeweltone 
Crystal Plastic 
Wastebaskets

Baby Dolls or Men's Nylon 
Wator Repellent 

Jackets

ONE WEEK SPECIAL!

all Gallon 
Jalla 

Vodka

Men's and Boys'

Casual Canvas 
Boat Shoes

Waltz Gowns

Two button itorm 
collar, two sla<h 
pockets, 
able cuffn, want 
band with ihirmi 
elastic sides, up 
per front Choice 
of colors in JIIM 
S M I,XI..

Matching 
Cako Saf o

Katy-eare act-Ute 
tricots and rotlon 
batistes in S M I. 
Printed fronts or 
lace panels larr 
trims! Hrnvenly 
color*. Give nvray 
price!

Where bnt Thrifty 
on you bur   half 
fallen of fine quali 
ty vodka at this low, 
low pnc«! Th« tell 
ing'* in thr tarting 
-tryittodav.

durk uppers. Non- 
slip soles. Men's la 
navy, lodrn. white, 
6 1 »-1I; Boys' in navy,
loden. U':6. It :.

; \ Ladies' Lycra 
:\Panty Girdle

Ion ft 20%
Lycra Spandex Jae-
quard l«<-e powcmct 
S-M I. XI,.

Boys' Nylon 
Jackets

I-lKhtwclghl! 3- 
button collar, 

zipper front 
Water repel 
lent

Lycra jnorr 
Panty Girdle]
lycn pow- 
ernet i in 
ner panel a 
tummy support San 
S-ML in whit* ft 
rolorv

!-•»» *<>•* $••• ]T

31' ea. Similac... 4 i 97e
)'<-Oi «M»l«r .r i»«fml«l-Pci<« l«l 7e Oil lab*l

69C Macleans ;r, -..

*12" Value! Avocado Color

Adjustable Steel Shelves 
Storage Units

ea. Boys' 
Knit Shirts
luyl 
San 
»4c

2i*3
Cool fabrict/short 
ileevet, mock turtle 
or crew neck. 
Stripes solids; R-1R.

FRIE! Bottle of 30 
Multiple Doily 

Vlt-min.
with Puixlut* •«

i*rti«*noe 
Both

49 C Carter's^ 

"Trim Tip" Pens

*1" Psychtdlk 
Mini Clutch Pwrso

97'
51 50 VO-5 Hair Spray.99C

Avocado color shclviii, ru&jod 
Mark port? in handy unit 5 feet tall hjr 
M inches wid«. 11 inches deep.

to Olhtr > at 79c - Pack of S Dou

STAINLESS RAZOR BLADES

$9.9t Value! Rockaway
Secwrity Chest 

Loek and key protec 
tion (brail of those im- $*W97 
portent papers & riocn- f 
m«nU.

Mod
imKy colors.
Many com-
partmenti.

98 C String Along 
42 Inch Hair Tios

'4" Ingraham 
Travtl Alarm

$1 15 I MVAriC MOUTHI LQVOriS WASH • • • •

$1" Preparation H .. 88C
Stlllc .1 J6 loblrt« ^^

sl 09 Alka Seltzer... .69°
••III* •> 14 Ufcltll

$1 35 Allercst...... 83 C
*Mk •! U l.kleU

51 59 Sleep-Eze......
1'i-Ovmt B.ulc

89' Vaseline ,T<

$1°'Aaua Velva r'

$7.95 Vole*! 24-Pioc* 
Llfcboy Boxed Temblor Sot

B each: IZ-oi. IM-VIT- 
age. 16m. cooler, 
8"Vor.oo theroclm

Diamond Weave 
1tx30" Rope Door Mats

Heavy wow a rope * _ O 
design for many *BT 
reanofwe«r.

59c Value!   Foot 
Plastk Utility Mat

Herrf duly, non- 
ikld, proterlK flc.org

*2" Jacquord
Mx*0 Inch Ixtm tmnrf

2" Poly FoodCHipor«
Jumlxi si/e (rait &
vtv.-c.hlo MOT. Sonl SfJ99
tiRht lid keeps food I
fresh.

Giant Paper 
Flower Makers

Everrme i< making ± M
flowers . .. tin- alwo W .
lute rak'r trxl.iv 1 A

Jumbo Siu 
Lifelike Decorator Rote)

$4.00 Value! Nevl 
Pot Lain Beds

Aawrtrd juiiKle iuit <^a 
twrwi ovtr fi«m flUud »^» 

.hum. KlxlO" or

"Timemaster" In 
leatherette ea*« In' 
 .mart colors, with 
nlcammK brass be-
/< ' \l $-'iX) >aviru'!»'

59C Glade FRESHENER       .

Kcveraibl* jar 
'luard p«ll«rn«d 
UiwHi In 4 «t>l<-» 
. . . aa array of 
brilliant color 
combination!.

T* Valuol 
Boach Bags

Slim tip, glide 
without pre*»ure. 
Tuki- lo roiiKh pa 

* J per Marki-rs. too 1

^Marshmallow 
Peanuts

Choice of ba 
nana, or rain 
bow flavors. 
14 oz.

"99' r/2 Ib. Bo 
Colony Club

Old fashioned j 
flavor, ice box j 
typo.

12 Inch Novelty 
Sisal Ropo 

Monkoy

98

$1 09 Behold Furniture Wax 
With Lemon Oil e

$5-»6 Value! Kloinort

Swim
$ 1 49 Sergeant's

In hot brown, y«l 
low, red. Lo"K 
arm*, legs, tail 
ad just i lor hang 
ing . . . wooden 
head moves with 
Ull.

Abbey Palotai
Cigars

(ThooM from 
hooua, itickk 
ball drop*, 
polk doti, 
clip - backs, 
many other 
"in" itylee

l»l"Botty Woods
32-Owac* FwMtefl

Bath Oil $139
(rivM ikia a
beauty irvatranoL Leave*
it aoft and imooth.

VSMUCISAUI

Tvssy 
Deodorants

 *«. 11.00 -.

Btf group of
high fashion 
»tyle* IB lively 
colon to K" 
w tin every »uit 
in your "wa 
ter" wardrobe. 
A acoop pur- 
chaw.-!

MONEY SAVING COUPON

*1" Kottx Solitary Napkins 
$|06With thii coupon. U«K on« 

per family. Void after May 27, 
196U.  4M

Two Breaded Veal 
Cutlets
With  paghatti MiU- »0] 11 
n*iM>. Chef a (r*«n $11 
naiad, and touted | 
K^rllc mil.

2+2+2 Breakfast 
Special
Two immaker two 
large Uradc AA 
•((*. two a I r I p • 
baron 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

V_%- 
fUt
If

1 Women's
ITALIAN

Jtanglassos
99'

'Groovy - witlij 
illy ttnletil

Lawn Mowor$4988
With (irua 
Catcher, » hpl 
HrlKW * Stratf 

.ton eox ne.

"Tryloii 
Picnic Jug

Unbreakable 
shell, huer. 
s h o H 1 d e r 
spout, larne 
mouth op«u 
inv tor


